Reaction of tetramethylpiperidine N-oxides with persistent triplet diphenylcarbenes.
Persistent triplet diphenylcarbenes with considerable stability have been shown to be trapped by tetramethylpiperidine N-oxides (TEMPOs) to give the corresponding benzophenones as major products along with tetramethylpiperidine, which indicates that the reaction pattern is essentially identical with that observed for parent triplet diphenylcarbene. The absolute rate constants for the quenching reaction were measured by a laser flash photolysis technique and compared with those for quenching by other typical triplet carbene quenchers. The results showed that the reactivity of TEMPOs toward triplet carbenes was lower than that of oxygen but higher than that of 1,4-cyclohexadiene. The advantages of TEMPOs as a triplet carbene quencher as opposed to the other quenchers are discussed, and TEMPOs are shown to be very convenient reagents to estimate the reactivity of triplet carbenes.